
graphic Deseription of ofit 4Nnatorial Dis•
pier/

The following Very atriusinu, descriptien
of this Senatorial district we find in the
last E% County Advocate. Our friend
,Souther must have bilein in one ofhis•very

• hest moods when 140 opened this exhibi-
tion and the manner in which he describes
the unseenily proportions of "the haste •
is ;tiniest equal to the brute -itself. But
why wonder at it, when Int had such a

least one-eighth of the State, and May'the
members ofthe legislature that passed this
bill, and the Governor that sanctioned it,
perform a pilgrimage over it every fall,
until it is changed.

ESOIAUTION

'RELATIVE TO AN AMENDMENT OF THE CON-
STITUTION.

Resolved by tlw Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania. in General Assembly met,
That the Constitution ofthis Commonwealth
be amended in the second section of the
fifth article, so that it shall read as tb!lows:
That the Judges of the Supreme Court,
of the several Courts of Common Pleas,and orsuch other Courts (\)1 Record as areor shall bo established by law, shall he
elected by the qualified electors all) Com-
monwealth, in the manner following, to
wit : The. Judges of the Supremo Court,by the qualified electors of the Common-
wealth at large ; the :President Judges of
the several Courts of Common'Pleas, and
of such other Courts of Record as arc orshall be established by law, and all other
Judges required to be learned in the law,by the qualified electors of the respective
districts over which they are to preside or
net as Judges ; and the associate Judges of
the Courts of Common Pleas by the quali-
fied 'electors of the counties respectively.
The Judges of the Supreme Court shall
hold their offices for the term of fifteen
years, if they shall so long behave them-
selves ‘vell,(subject to the allotment herein-
after provided for, subsequent to the first e-
lection;) the President Judges oldie several
Courts of Common Pleas, andel' such oth-
er Courts of Record as are or shall be es-
tablished by law, and all other Jtltges re-
quired to be learned in Inc law, shall hold
their office for the term of ten years, if
they shall so long behave themselves well;
all of whom shall be commissioned by the
Governor, but for any reasonable cause,which shall not be sufficient grounds for
impeachment, the Governor shall remove
any of them on the address of two-thirds
of each branch of the Legislature. The
first election shall take place at the gen-
eral election of this Commomvealth next
after the adoption of this amendment, and
the commissions of all the Judgeswho may
then be in offiice shall expire on the first
Monday of December following, when the
terms ofthe new Judges shall commence.
The persons who shall then be elected
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold
their offices as follows : One of them for
three years, one for six years, one for nine
years, one for twelve years, and one for
fifteen years, the term of each to be deci-
ded by lot by the said Judges, as soon of
ter the election as convenient, and the re-
sult certified by them to the Governor, that
the commissions may be issued in accord-
ance thereto. The Judge whose commis-
sion shall first expire shall be Chief Jus-
tice during his term, and thereafter each
Justice whose term will first expire shall
in turn be the Chief Justice, and if' two or
more commissions shall expire on the ssme
day, the Judges holding them shall decide
by lot which shall be the Chief Justice.—
Any vacancies, happening by dealt), resig-
nation or otherwise, in any of the said
Courts, shall be filled by appointments by
the Governor, to continue till the first Mon-
day ofDecember succeeding the next gen-
eral election. The Judges of the Supreme
Court and the Presidents of the several
Courts of Common Pleas shall, at stated
times,receive for their services an adequate
compensation,to be fixed by law,which shall
not be diminished during their continuance
in office; but they shall receive no fees or
perquisites of office, nor hold any other of-
fice of profit under this commonwealth, or
under the government ofthe United States,
or any other State of this Union. The
Judges of the Supreme Court, duringtheir
continuance in office, shall reside within
this Commonwealth ; and other Judges,
(Idling their continuance in office, shall re-
side within the district or county for which
they were respectively elected.

J. S. M'CALMONT,
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

V. BEST,
Speaker ofthe Senate.

SENATECHAMBER,
Harrisburg, Januaoy 28, 1850. 51, Samuel W. Pear ion, Chief Clerk of

the Senate of Pennsylvania, do herebycer-
tify that tha foregoing resolutions, (No. 10
on the Senate file of the present session,)
entitled "Resolutions relative toan amend-
ment of the Constitution,"—it being the
same resolution which was agreed to by a
majority or the members elected to each
House of the last Legislature—after hav-
ing been duly considered and discussed,
was this day agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to and serving in the
Senate ofPennsylvania, at its present ses-
sion, as will appear by their votes on the
final passage of the resolution, as follows,
viz :

A Clerical Scoundrel Punished. •

James Hardy, alias Rev. N. S. Aller,
was tried in Lockport, N. Y., last week,
for bigamy. It appears that he was ori-
ginally from Canada. . At the ago 91.22
he assailed the character of a Methodist
Episcopal minister, tiller having led the
litb of a libertine. At Hempstead, L. 1.,suNect to dissect

The animal that • chiefly ii cures iu he married into a respectable family, and
fler ill.tixtatinc, his wife he abandoned herthe'discription prom' county, is not known children..and his tourildren. He subsequentlyhere by that name. It may he tlii pro. passed himself ofras a Presbyterian min.per one, and we are nut going to raise ister, successively in Delaware, Lowell

dispute on that point. By the description, in Kingston, Canada, In July last
:he arrived at Lewiston, N. Y., and pre.however, we all recognize the celebrated

siteep" about which two of our !tented to the Presbyterian congregation
evidence of his ministerial character, a-Lawyers used to tell an amusing story mong other things srowing a letter fromof each other, and which we shall not Rev. Albert Barnes of this city. Ofeourse,l

here repent.. I the documents were forged, but the con-
gregation was deceived and he became its
pastor. The women of the church made!;themselves busy in gettilig him a wile, and

I he finally obtained the hand of one of the!most respectable young ladies inLewiston.
A few weeks after the marriage the for.
pry of Mr.A3arnes' letter and the other
letters that he presented, was exposed, andI finally his whole history, including the.
fact of his first wife and children being at

!Brooklyn, became public. An indictment
for bigamy followed and the trial came on.
The prisoner pleaded guilty, but made an
apologetic speech, in which he abused his
first and lawful wife, and indulged in oth-
er remarks which obliged the Court to
cheek him. Sentence wits finally pro-
nounced that he should be confined at
hard labor, in the State Prison at Auburn,
for the term of five years.

Neal's Mtarday Gazette,

THE .18th SENATORIAL DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA

The performance commences upon this
occasion by introducing to you, ladiesand
gentlemen, this wonderful animal. Its
peculiar shape, enormous size, and un-
wieldy proportions, renders it the most
singular beast of the kind that has ever
been discovered. An investigation is now
going on among a number of scientific
men in the city, to ascertain if it is the
same species, or some kin to, that animal
which formerly existed, known .as the
"Mastodon ;" they will report about the
tune a new apportionment ofthe State is
made.' The members composing this
beast„[Ore the counties of Tioga, Potter,McKean, Elk, Jefferson and Clearfield.Perhaps to those unacquainted with the
natural history of these several members,it may be well to enlighten.

Tioga is bounded on the north by the
York State line, its peculiarities we are
unacquainted with, having never known
of its existence till the recent apportion-
molt bill.

Potter is the next county West ofTioga,and bounds on New -York. It is celebra-
ted for the mildness of its Criminal Courts,
the occupations pursued by its inhabit-
ants, the numerous candidates it has pro-
duced for the Western Penitentiary, the
amount of coin in circulation there, which
is not a legal tender, the escapes from its,
jail, the stray horses which have been
found there, and being the county in which
the Hon. Timothy Ives, the Senator who
represents the entrails of the animal, re-
sides. It also. produced the man who al-'
most produced the St. Mary'sRepublican.

The noxt is McKean, which lies west of
Potter, bounds north on the Empire State,
west by Warren and south by Elk. This
fraction ofthe animal is noted for posses-
sing a large proportion of that class onmen who travel with a' spelling book in '
one hand and a halter in the other, and if
there is no vacant school houses to be
found, they soon leave a vacant stablc-.
This class, however, are found in the ives-
tern part ofthe county. Since the Revis-
ed Code was adopted in York State, they
emigrated to the north from other parts of,the county. It is also celebrated for its!
county orders being "par every time,"
road orders at a small discount, for its new
and commodious jail, and for the great
anxiety of its inhabitants to trade horses.

The next feature of the animal is Elk
county, bounded all around by Pennsyl-
vania, noted for wild cats, elk, "painters,"
"bar," hedgehogs, and skunks, and some
other wild fowls and essence pedlars. A-
broad, it has the reputation of being a ve-
ry healthy county, there being, it is said,
two runaways to one death. The streams
abound in web-footed fish, and during a iflood, in rafting, the shores arc inhabited!by suckers.

Jefferson, the next member, is connec-
ted to Elk by the Little Toby mud holes,
which are much stiffer than "a rope made
ofsand." This county has many peen-
liarities. Its inhabitants are very fond of
litigation, and the lawyers residing at the
county seat arc like Henry Clay's negroes,
"sleek and fat;" the inhabitants ofthe pine'
region are noted for their propensity to cut
timber over the line, and discover vacant
land. Its citizens are very fond-of "Pitts-
burgh flitch," and "a good many molas-
ses." Its Spike society, and Sons of Tem-
perance, are among the things that used
to be, and the members of them have gone

sthto primacy principles.
.1.-wietu-last extremity of the animal is

NP.zorfleld. The face of the country in•

this part is stony and greatly diversified,
and is well adapted to the raising of thatThosevoting in favor of the resolution
peculiar animal known as the "Frock." j A. Jones Brooke, J. Porter Bmwley, Wit-
This is a four legged -animal, two legs up-, liam A.. Crabb, Jonathan J. Cunningham,
on one side are much shorter than the legs Thomas S. Fernon, Thomus H. Forsyth,
upon the other; which makes it very con- Charles Frailey, Robert M. Frick, Henry
venient •to graze upon the side hills in; Fulton, John W. Guernsey, William Has-
%.hich this county abounds. The mode of: CoNseturren.--He who would , keep his lett, Jsaac Hugus, Timothy Ives, Joshua
-- -Ncitring this animal is very peculiar.—, conscience awake must becareful to keep Y. Jones, Joseph Konigmacher, George

.t„,before he approach- it stirring, for long disuse of any thing V. Lawrence, Maxwell M'Caslin, Benja-
•Ctireftezdfkd, and' made for action, will, in time, take away min Malone, Benjamin Matthias, HenryA.s*--44•01► • ila-` NV.theuseof 1• I haveread of ono, Muhlenberg. William F. Packer, William-PkI.every , as91,411fia64424ges .•,„ 1

. ”vry 'for a disguise, kept one of his eyes R;Saddler, David Sankey, Peleg B. So.
TblatWtriantiN"

I. % • nO. time covered, imdmififiis. c'felt very, Conrod Shinier, Robert C. Sterrett,
1,1known''. once a weeek for .led Daniel Stine, Farris B. Streeter John H.
' us. a.PArtifel Walker and Valentine Best, Speaker-

-IWir ontinerit • • .iv•ith buil Yeas 2D.;air , thsnimorat- soule . ge of thephases o 7 -lite.:r."—h,• oni;4llWottn.ziiiiiify buyeril,ASSll411 , ' edve,ntageinte'y offer )ie, Augustus;;en ti all' 4vis4l-01°40 P4\ ' MELLt::P.'jf-Nays 3.•-• •
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A Reason for not Speaking English.
A small vessel running on Lakes Erie

and Ontario, had for one of her crew a
Frenchman, a little under size, but a good
Lake sailor, smart and active. Early one
morning they were caught in the tbg, and
from the previous day run, knew they
roust be near Grand River, the entrance
then on Lake Erie to the ‘Velland Canal•
Joe (the Frenchman) was stationed for-
ward; to look out for the piers—his sharp

!eyes cutting through the fog, espied trees
and other demonstrations of land closeInboard. He sung out, 'hard down your
helm.' Seeing land so suddenly and
close, in the excitement gave the order in
French,*(his English was had at any time,
and in order torender himselfunderstand-
ingly, was obliged to talk slow). Of
course English Jack did not understand
him. Joe, seeing that he was not obeyed,
run aft, knocked Jack over, took the tiller
himself, put the helm down—the vessel
sheard off, and was barely saved from
going ashore. The captain, on hearing n
noise, came on deck, and inquired the
cause. Joe says, tell dat tam fool, Jack,
to put his helm down, but he no do it.—
Jack replies that 'Joe sung out something,
but he could'nt understand him— it was
all F rench."You jack—ass , 'says the cap-
tain, 'Why did'nt you tell him in Eng-
lish ? You knew he could'nt understand
your rAuLEE-veorNi! Joe hesitated a
moment, and\scratched his head for an
idea. Be gar I stop to tell him in de
English, de vessel would go on de
shore '

Another Murder.
An outrage was perpetrated on the 18th

inst., in Barren county, Ky. It appears
that the victim, James W. Mustum, had
been confined to his bed for two years,
and on the night of the murder, a man
claiming to be un acquaintance of .the do-

' ceased, and who gave his nnme as John
Smith, came to set up with him.—
While Mrs. Mustun.was preparing a bed
in an adjoining room for the accommo-
dation of the wretch, he stepped out at
the back door, got an axe, came in and
said—"my name is John Watson, G—d
d—n you;" and smashed in the skull of
Mustun in two places, with the pole ofthe ,
axe, and wade his escape forthwith. A.
bout three weeks previous to the murder,
the same man passed by Mustun's, and
had a conversation with his lady, a short
distance from the house, and told her he
know Mr. Mustun, 40 years ago in Virgin-
ia, and would cal lin about three weeks and
see "Jimmy Mustun." The supposed
cause of the murder is an old grudge of
about 40 years standing. The murderer
accuSing Mustun with having taken an
active hart in sending him to the pen-
itentiary in Halifax county, Virginia, for
forgery, at which time he threatened the.
life of the deceased. Mustun had not
seen hits from the time of the threat until
he connuilcd the act.
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• ,electe&tO:eaub House of the last Legisla-1 • NEW ST6REture----after having been dConsidered 1 ANDand.
.

iy,
discussei, was this day a grbe'd to by i (9 IN ak alp a. ©(I) 11) 0 4a majority of the members elected to add mi. 1 •ti-,-.i, • Ithe11 IFCII Pre as• o opens( a store onServing in the ilouss of Representatives T Now turnpike, at Roaring Run, in 13radfordofPennsylvania, at its present session, as 1 township, where they respectfully onnoupco lowill appear by their votes, given .on the : the citizens of that part of the, county that they

; will find u large and well assorted stock offinal passage of. the rcsoltnionos follows,viz: • . I Dry GoodstHardware, Groceries,-1 •-- _,l,Those voting in favor ofthe passage ofthe Qu.een sware, Boots and Shoes,resOlutition were, John Acker, John 4.11- Mill and Cross-cut saws,son, William Baker, Robert Baldwin, Da.! and all articles generally kept dl/4iin itteic ioautncri y.vid J. Bent, Craig Biddle, Jeremiah Black,
John S. Bowen, William Brindle, Daniel

store, 'r ‘ri lti lict i•litil'arl n ualr ijeecdteliberrm gerchusers to givoP.lie
a call. •H. B. Brower, Jesse R. Burden, John Cost:- .

na,.Henry Church, John N. ConOtrimmbor and country produce taken in cx•ynghaid, !change. fur goods.Sylvester Cridland, Benjamin 0. DavuilWilliam J. Dobbins, James P. Dowher,
Thomas Duncan, William Dunn, WilliamEspey, John C. Evans, William Evans,A.l SCHOOL & EDUCATIONAL BOORS.Scott Ewing, Alexander S Feather, James il Tut: undersigned members of the Board of SetaFlowers, Benjamin P. Fortner, Alexander 1 aD jrititeh'gcri of all theboroughand l.anotli Ott.'s IL ntr ltio:lids' i sI)auvaiseilx ea(7 1 14 ';Gibbenny, Thomas E. Grier, Joseph E. ,I. S. Harms & co., N. Y., and offered by Messrs.Griffin, Joseph Guflby, Jacob S. Halde. 1 Faison & Burr, agents for the solo of saidH Books.man, George H. Hart, Leffcrt Hart, John' ,irs nari. a,eti .of ir is!'em for use in the schools under BuyHastings, William J. Hemphill, John Hoge ; Davis' First Lessons in Arithmetic. -Henry Huplet, Lewis Herford, Washing- Davis' School Arithmetic.ton J. Jackson, Nicholas Jones, John W. Parker's PhiloSophic Series) to wit :—ln-Killinger, Charles E. Kinkead, Robert troduction to First LedSons—First Les-Klotz, Harrison P. Laird, Morris Leech, sons, and Compendium.Jonathan D. Lest, Anson Leonard, James
J. Lewis, Henry Little, Jonas R. M'Clin- Fulton & Eastman's Copy Books and
lock, John F. M'Culloch, Alexander C. Pennmanship.

EM'Curdy, John M'Laughlin, John M'Lean Fulton &

Willards H
fiver
isto
astman's Book Keeping,

ry ofthe United States.Samuel Marx, John B. Meek, Micheal IMeyers, John Miller, Joseph C. Mdo Unsal History.Molloy,, Northends Speakers & Dialogues.Jolts D. Morris, William T Morison, Eze-
l readrs.kial Mowry, Edward Nickleson, Jacob Porkers Series ofScl ooreaders.

Nissly, Charles O'Neil, John.B. Packer,, Also—Chambers educational course,
Joseph C. Powell, James C. Reid, John S. i They respectfully recommend to par-
Rhey, Lewis Roberts, Samuel Robinson, cuts, in the purchase of new Books to se-
John R. Rutherford, Glenni W. Scofield,lect from theabovelist.lThomas C. Scouller'William Shaffner, 0. R. BARRETT.
Richard Simpson, Eli Slifer, William limas Ina IN
Smith, William A. Smith, Daniel M. Smy• R. F WARD.
scr, William A. Sender, Thomas C. Steel' D. W. MOORE
David Steward, Charles Stockwell, Edwin School Directors.The above Book., are fur sale at the store of E. &C. Trove, Andrew Wade, Robert C. Walk- , W. F. Irtsin, Clearfield, and at Mrs 11: Irvin's, Cur-tw..(f.ln.sinvitililiey, o% iiithear ieulgood as tort mends will ho keptCr, Thomas Watson, Sidney B. Wells,

S. T. FULTON, ogl.Hiram A. Willsams, D.aniel Zerby and 1 eat,tie 14,1850.
_lohn S. M'Calmant, ,Speaker—Yeas 87. 1Those voting against the passage of the,

resolution were, Afigustus K. Corps, Da-
vid Evans and James M. Porter—Nays 3
_ Extract Erom the Journal

WILLIAM JACK, Clerk

I' HURXTHAL,
CHRISTIAN POTTARFF

Roaring Run, Juno 20.

NEW GOODS,
PRICES REDUCED AND THE QUAL-

ITY IMPROVED !
r'N R• W. E. IRWIN have j'mt npeued at their111 • inure In the borough OS ( :kart-mid one of Iht•b(73/ selected sauriments of St/A1 IN ER Gouda everbrought to the county. They int Ito paroculor at-tention to their stock of

Summer Hats, Boots and Shoes.
In nddltion to is itch, they hat e the usual sup-plies of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Tinware, Drugs, Medicines, 4c.Vhich they intend to soil very lots fur CASII orountry produce. jute 14.

SECRETARY'S OFFICEFiled March 15,1850.
A. IV. BENEDIC'I',

Dep. Sec'y of Commonwealth

SECRETARY'S OFFICE-

Pennsylvania ss :

I do certify that the above'and forego.ing is a true and correct copy of the ori-
ginal resolution of the General Assembly,entitled "Resolutions relative to an amend.
mant of the Constitution," as the same re-
mains on file in this office.

SUSQUEHANNA AND CLEARFIELD COUNTY
BRIDGE COMPANY.

• In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand,andcaus-a),-ed to be affixed the seal of the

•.` Secretary's Office, at Harris-
burg, this fifteenth day °lion°,Anno Dom-
ino one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

A. L. RUSSELL,
Sccrettzry ofthe CommonwealthJune 29, INSO.

NOTICE is hereby. given that books hill be o-
pcned for imlnicription to the capital stock ofthe above named company still be opened by theundersigned. Otto commo.ionere named in thecharter,' al Greet' vood Bells, in 13c11 iounahip. onSaturday the ILli day of July next. at which limeawl place a majority of the board Kill attend.

WM. T. THonp, 1 clGREENWoOD BELL, I Cr

JAMES ELDER,
DAVID BELL, ,t-
JOHN P. liovT, i:4

June 15. 1850. -

WAR WITH CUBA!!! NEW STORE.
tuts I' arrived a Ire,h supply of (:iir:Ar arid SEA

gooth, it the CriEAtE,T Cowsmt.
JOHN PArrox.cumcnsvil lc, June 11, 1850.

FRESH ARRIVAL.
NEW GOODS

Yb the Citizens of Otrwinsville
and surrounding cauntry.

Caution.
ALL persons are hereby i!outiotted against to.

king un ass.grittivitt of a note which I gu%e to
Jiinti H. Byers, fur Seven DuOurs and Filly Cents,r 50, payalt!o three months Ohr date, as I out
determined nut to pay thu 14.11110 unless compelled
by law, tea at no:. Illegally obtained.

ISAAC SMITH
11AS lost received a choice tielreiiim of NEW

CiOODSaI
Groceries, Boots (1-Shoes, Hats 4- Caps.
Hardware,Cialery,Crockery, Glass (5-queensware, Atlas, 8004-s 4- .Saaion-
ary, Oils and Paints, Cotton yarn 4-c.

JOIIN
Fergusmo • Jivit, 12.1850

Tailoring Establishment.
Sumner and Fall Fashions for 1850I do not prelend to unume into o list of sudi

goods as 1 have, but only atli a call from per•
sons i‘antinganything in my line, I have selectedmy block for the eutivimienco of the farmers and
himbermenitO vihich I reaper:llll,l'y in vile their at•
tention. 1 'du nut matt to produce any faller iro•pressruns by Ivlvertiaing; I hove determined to Bell
at timer prices then the lame gouda have been
gelling in thin vicinity lur cash or oil time to putty-
tool men mid by this moons hope In receive u
there of pdblic patronage.

ALSO

M. A. FRANK,

RLSPECITULLY haulms the cilia agog- f:lear-
fieid and cuiutty that ho is 110 W carrying uo

the Tailoring business in ull its brunches, at his
residence oil 84 cowl street, tliero he Is prepared
to execute all work entrusted to his care with neat-
ness and despatch, on the most reustmable terms.

LATEST FASIIIONS aro regularly re•
coked from New York arid Philadelphia, and he
Itch; confident of rendering sorisfactron to all nho
desire their work dune in u grout, fashionable and
durable manner.

A lurge clock• of HEADY MADE clothing.
%%Inch woo selected fruits the v.iry bent establibli
went in the city, fur sale low for cant' or country
prod lice.

-

N. B. Ladies Habits nod Mantles, or Sacks
made or cut to order.

country produce (delivered) re
ecived in payment for work, at the market priced.

Clearfield. June 14, 1850.
Produce will bo faken in exchange fur goods

at the niarkot prices.
May 25, 1850.

siactaz44
TILE subscriber is now opening at hie Istoro in

Iho borough of Gloartiold, a good neeoriinent of
Seasonable Goods, which ho %%111 sell low for Cash
or Country Produce. C. KRATZER.

Juno 14, 1850.

0 14" SalesFor 1.4/11/10.C' •
%YHA., be sold at private sale, on reasonable

terms,
One Horse, One carriage, One Small

Wagon, Two setts of Harness, Two
Saddles and a Bridle,

Being part of the property of the late Rev. P. Mc-
Lnally, deceased. Any one wishinif to purchase,
can call on the subscriber at his office in tho bor-
ough of Clearfield, or at the lute residence of tile
deceased hall a mile east of Clearfield Bridge.

J. B. bIeENALLY,Ler.
Juno 12. 1850.

wautpawr.
A LL persons aro hereby notified that I have
11purchased of Roland Livergood oneliroke-of
2 year old Oxen, and have left the some with him
to keep until I may require them.

JOHN MILLER.
June 20, 1850

Fish Fish
HA D. Mackerel and Herring. by t he barrel andby the piece, at the more of

ISAAC SIkIITII
Curwensvalc, June 20, 1850

•

IRON /I NAILS.
MIRE subscribers have constantlyon hand a
IL largo supply of ,soil NA ofall sizes,

ich they will sell at the lowest price fur cash.
IRVIN. McCOY & CO ,

Juno 20,'50. Milosburg Iren+Worki.

IMPORTANT TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
rgillg undersigned is p!eparcd to supply; Sunday

111- Setlo9lB with any Books published by the Sun.
duy School Union, at the Catalogue prices. Books
carefully packed and sent by etnge when required.

GEO. LIVINGS TON, Agent,
For A. S. S. Union.

Bellefonte, Juno 18, 1850

Iron &

A T the Choapest cornor will ho Sound a large
assorlineu of Iron and Nails a! low prices.

JOHN PATTON.
Curwonaville, June 14

R.
the •-!/-
to

I•
. Auditor's Notice., •

Li t "4-- 7^i^,f4o-Ittt .Auditor appointed by the
inun." ' lA.' , "6-vATIVoutfield county, to (Mtn.
sr44 1"r. cornpl tido vlsiacp Holer,oan dd...lrkik 4!: lql,~ . t° lti atnuor ni gn those l'er gallyitik''.. ...

. 14 ' 'y

, 1.,, :iri dP ayiti n it ewh de:l 2:7:thstAl)ut Julydiil :r .0neat,

p.
'''' 8 1: "lir :::reoe:cde,nitanytalit°tebnadr

ESTATE 01? ISAIAH BARTO,

141sITERS of Administration having been gran-
ted the undersigned on the estate of Isaiah

Barto, lute of Burnside township, Clearfield county.
ill permit's indebted to said estate aro required to
make payment without delaY, and these having de-
mands agair.st the some will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SMITH, of Bell township,
C. M: FRIESTIS,CIiest do

June 14, 1850. pd - Administrators.
.

IILANKS for sole heft.

NEW GOODS
AS CHEAP AS ANY IN THECOUNTY,

.AN now he ol tit the afore of MAN.C NINO S'I`EVCNSON:IiaII a mile East ofClearfield Bridgo.
The subvert' et is determined to bullish gdsat prices' so moderate ad to make it theinterestoo ofall purchaser, in his section to deal with him. Hi'has

sortmen
Just receivcd,, among oilier !War, is large as.t of

Shoes aid Clothingmade in the neatest and most.substantial manner, and,,tO besold at very low prices. Son.*handsome Oil ~lot~is for'Tables, stands, etc.A iso Flaxseed-Oil, J
• Varnish, White-Lead, Putty,Glues, etc.

" IA ISO—Nails and Spikes, fromand Steel, Forks, Spades; Sho-Ieels, Powder and. Shot.Blue, Black and Mixed •
Broad cloths from 82 50 a 5 OWCassimeres at 1 00 a 2 50Sattinets, • 50 a 1 00'Kentucky Jeans,

Bleached muslins, 8 a 16Unbleached do 6 4.121Calicos, 6 a 181Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, and all.kinds ofGroceries, Fish, Bacon,Ham, etc. .

LADIES
,VI LI, lie eipeeintly pleased with specimens orbit

Silks, Lawns, Linens 4 Bonnets,
As %%oil as with the CHINA and QUEENSWARand other article,' too numerous to mention,Lumbermen and others will find at bie cornCroso-cut and Mill SAWS, Hardware of all du.criptions, and all things needed in that line ofba•sinew!.

The eubeeriLer has also Silk, rur, Summer andReugh & Heady •

/MVO.
L o-in a %%ord. every tidy can lin I every thingthat a reammable man can want, at pricer; se teat.unable that a grumbler can't grumble.

MANNING STEVENSON. •
East ofClearfield Bridge, Jur.e

IRON, NAILS AND CASTINGS.
WHOLESALE PRICES AT

Kittanning Iron WorJo.
Flat bar fr. 11 to 41 in. by 3 to 1 in.

pr. lb. 23
" sto 6 do pr. lb. 0/Horse and Mule shoe 31a 4

Round &square from 1 tolin. " 13
"Iftto 31 in. " 31a 53
" to in. " 3#Els'

2# 101
33
tiaBj
5a5

Band or scallop
Hoop from .24 to 4 in. wide

.4 to 8
Sheet No. 13a 26
Nail rods, Juniata,
Nails, 1Oal 2al 6a3Oa40d. inkeg 83,25

8 a 9 3,00
0 a 7 " 4,00

5 4 25-
4 l 4 44:50

" 5,50
" 4,00a4,60

21cts
Spikes from 3t06 in
HolloCware castings per lb
Mili, Thrashign Machines and •

other castings, to order, Ba 4Cooking,Coal and other Stuves,Grates
&c. at Pittsburg prices.

BROWN, PHILLIPS & CO. •
Kittanning, June 18, 1850.—pd

aliwtraiDuc.
WIIEREAS, my wife, MARY STFtWARP.

line left my bed and bonrd
Joel cause or provocation ulialever.—

This is, therefore, to uarn all persons from trus•
ling her on my account as I atn.determinetltu'
pay no debt& her contracting after this date.

Wm. STEWART,
Becearia up. June 19. 1850 —pd

Audile,r's ;Notice.
/111111.; eubscriher hating seen appoutted by the

Orphana. Court of Clearlie!d county, en Au,
dtior to Authl, settle and adjust the testamentary
tereeent c•( [lenity Ilegarty arid Win. Mullen,Etet•
uturs 01 the last will and testament of Jobe llstitu.
tv, deed, hereby gives 'wire° that he will idled
to the dut leWilt said appointment:it km ollicejelk-borough of Cfertiffeld, Morithofthei h-Augtgt
nest, et 10 o'clock, a. in.

J. F. IVEANT.R, And't

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.-
ripiiE partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, in the Foundry business, un•.
der the name of Seyler & Litz, has this day beta
dissolved by mutual consent. The books andtti
counts are in the hands of David Litz, at the Fatah
dry, who is entitled to receive all the emutletsupte
them due to the late lirm.

W. B. SEIMER,
DAVID LITZ.

Juno 18, 1850.

FOR' ALE
One strong two horse Wnggon,with good bate+

Patent Loch, and believed to be asuperior crud!,
cam

Ono Dearborn Waggon, wiih bed, which tee tub.
scribers offer for auto onreasonable terms.

LEONARD & MOOR&
Clearfield, June 12, 1850. tC

..r.r .."i-..r.r.r.r.r.r..r• .......✓,r ar,,,neJr,

1• J. B. MeENALLYss ,a Attorney at Law,
4,S Ilnyifig located himself in the borough of
C Clearfield, will attend to all legal business
S entrusted to him with promptness andfidelity.
S Office two doors east of the Prothonotarys
S office. S

,r4”.......r.r.".0%,...r.r..0^..e.r.r."."..."..r.dr•J4J•.04.,S

JOHN HDNWOOD,
Barber and Hair Dresser,
Respect funk -int-orMs the citizes of Clearfield

vicinity. that ho will attend to the above Luna
without injury to "liitle or hair." • his shop is int
room adjoining Lenich'd hotel,' where he will
foand at all times. ' Those who desire to be
subscribers. aro requested to make errangent
without delay.

June 8,1850-

ESTATE OF ANDREW STROUB, deed.'':'.
L.Erl ERS of Administration having been gts

led to Philip •Shimmel on the estate of
drew Strout). late of Morris township, Clod,'
county. dec'd, .all persons indebted to said nes.
must, make immediate payment, and those hay

demands against the same will preseni them
authenticated for settlement, •

PHILIP StIlliIEL, AdttlY,'
• Morris township. June 19, 1850, •'-

25nnilAMS, Shoulders and Side tnellti
WAlnekerol, for sale it the Store ol

5h11,111.,
. ,

June 8, lik4Do. cUrweitero,

=I


